Publications about the impacts of COVID-19 on the modifications and precaution measures in clinical practice (as well as the concern/challenges about online teaching methods in radiography teaching) are widely available, yet writings on the radiography students' perspective are lacking. In this commentary, our radiography students share their insights as key players in radiography profession, which should be of interest to radiography educators around the world.

With the rising number of unlinked cases of COVID-19 in Singapore, the Disease Outbreak Response System Condition level was raised to orange on February 7, 2020. As such, precautionary measures were taken; for example, travel restrictions for new visitors with recent travel history to Mainland China, suspension of school activities, and temperature screening and deferment of large-scale events \[[@bib1]\]. Later, to further reduce the spread of COVID-19 transmission, the Singapore Government introduced the Circuit Breaker on April 7. The Circuit Breaker, initially scheduled to end on May 4, was subsequently extended to June 1 because of the sharp increase in the number of cases, especially among the migrant workers in the dormitories \[[@bib2]\]. As of May 12, 2020, there are over 24,000 cases of COVID-19 infection in Singapore \[[@bib3]\].

During this period, everyone in Singapore has been advised to stay at home as much as possible. The COVID-19 (temporary measures) Act 2020 was also passed in the parliament in conjunction with the Circuit Breaker, which bans individuals from gathering with anyone not living in the same residence and public spaces \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. Similarly, the new law requires all citizens to wear a mask when outside of home except when engaging in strenuous activity \[[@bib6]\]. Recreational facilities such as gyms and swimming pools and nonessential retail outlets were closed, whereas food and beverage outlets remained open for takeaways and deliveries only \[[@bib7]\].

People in Singapore are required to adhere to the regulations or face a hefty fine, with any subsequent breaches possibly incurring a jail sentence. Under these temporary measures in place till June 1, we are only allowed to leave our homes to perform essential tasks such as buying groceries, visiting a doctor, or accompanying the elderly or children to complete certain tasks \[[@bib3]\]. Other stringent regulations include compulsory compliance to safe distancing measures of at least 1 meter when queuing, no eating and drinking in eating places, and no loitering or gathering in public \[[@bib8]\]. To ensure that everyone complies to the safe distancing measures, enforcement officers were deployed to various locations. As part of the safe distancing measures, crowd control measures were implemented in premises to prevent overcrowding \[[@bib9]\]. These include shopping malls and supermarkets where we are required to queue and have our temperature taken before entering. Likewise, we are also required to register our entry into these premises by producing our identification card for contact-tracing purposes \[[@bib10]\].

As schools were closed, our classes have been shifted to full home-based learning, and examinations were administered with the use of online software. With the advent of COVID-19, it became untenable for traditional classroom lectures and tutorials to continue. Lessons were instead delivered online via prerecorded videos, web conferences, and discussion boards. Practical lessons were removed from the curriculum, while quizzes and examinations were administered remotely. Clinical placements were also shortened from 6 weeks to three weeks during May and June.

The aforementioned changes impacted radiography students to a large extent. First, the transition from fixed, timetable-based lessons to flexible, home-based learning was a challenge. Because lessons and slides were now prerecorded and uploaded for self-study, we no longer had a rigid schedule to adhere to. Suddenly, it fell to each individual student to plan their own study schedule. Adequate pacing was required to ensure we did not burn out from trying to study too much too fast or become overwhelmed at the end because we did not study enough in the earlier weeks. Moreover, not everyone had a conducive environment for home-based learning. Compared to the school facilities that were optimized for studying, there were myriad distractions at home that detracted us from our learning.

The lack of physical lessons presented difficulties as well. Studies have shown the efficacy of combining e-learning with lecture-based curriculums, with increases in student satisfaction and learning rates \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. However, the current situation removed lectures entirely. With classroom-based learning, we could easily bounce ideas off each other and engage in small-group discussions while the lesson materials were still fresh in our heads. Everyone would be studying at the same pace, thus allowing for constructive engagement with peers. With home-based learning, everyone was studying at a different pace. Furthermore, each of us consumed online content differently. There was now a dissonance between students' comprehension of the lessons, despite being provided the same source material. Group discussions with peers became more challenging and provided less output. Although our lecturers were proactive and very responsive in replying to online queries, it still lacked the immediacy of face-to-face consultations, whereby the conversation flow could lead us to establishing a better linkage between the theories taught and therefore better understanding of the material.

As everyone would agree, radiography is a hands-on profession. Therefore, the removal of practical lessons and shortening of clinical placements delivered a huge blow to our learning. We were unable to put theories into practice and bridge the gap between the two. In a study by Bell et al \[[@bib13]\], much of the knowledge gained from online tutorials was lost to recall in the following weeks. Without practicums for us to supplement and augment our learning, the results were suboptimal. The shortening of clinical placements meant that we had less time and experience in the real world of radiography. Inarguably, the practice of radiography must be the focus of the curriculum \[[@bib14]\]. Yet, in this case, it was wrenched from us because of situations beyond our control.

Overall, we were all confused and frustrated with this sudden change in circumstances. Adapting to the new system was not easy and we had to develop new learning strategies to stimulate our own learning because our old styles were more suitable for physical lectures. However, there was a silver lining in thoroughly stress-testing the limits of remote learning for radiography, and we feel hopeful that, with this experience, e-learning can be more seamlessly integrated with traditional lectures to deliver more value-added teaching for future cohorts.

Regarding the clinical placement, there is the inevitable worry of encountering a COVID-19 patient during work and possibly contracting the virus and infecting our family members. However, there are measures in place by the government, the university, and the respective health-care institutions to ensure our safety during clinical placements.

Singapore learnt a lot from the SARS outbreak in 2003. Hospitals are now quick to implement infection control protocols and have improved patient management in fever areas \[[@bib15]\]. Staff are also required to be mask-fitted and have daily temperature checks to detect cases early \[[@bib16]\]. In addition, the university introduced an infection control refresher course that focused on procedures such as handwashing, alcohol-based hand rub, and donning and doffing of personal protective equipment. Proficiency in these areas will minimize any cross-infection risk, thereby protecting the health of patients, colleagues, and oneself. The university is also working closely with the guidelines of the Ministry of Health and health-care institutions to ensure strict compliance to protocols, including travel advisory, movement restrictions, segregation plans, and health monitoring and reporting. These protocols were clearly articulated to us, and understanding the emphasis that the institutions are placing on our safety has helped to ease our worries regarding the placement.

That being said, it is important to be mentally prepared. We as student radiographers will be exposed to the stresses associated with a pandemic, including fear and worry about one\'s health, as well as possible anxiety. A study has highlighted that relaxation and exercises such as meditation and deep breathing are effective in reducing stress among students \[[@bib17]\]. Other beneficial exercises to cope with stress include journal writing therapy. Research has shown its effectiveness in reducing stress and identifying and accepting emotions and should be considered as a tool to destress \[[@bib18],[@bib19]\].

Moving on, there is a possible reduction of nonurgent cases in some departments and hospitals because they are being rescheduled or cancelled by the patients or requesting doctors. This may decrease the quantity and variety of cases to choose from for our case report assignments. The lack of cases may also signify lesser hands-on experience. It would be great for the university to reduce the workload of students, especially during difficult times. One should be inquisitive, observe, and participate actively whenever receiving a patient to maximize their learning experience.

On the other hand, some departments and hospitals may be understaffed because of the 5 days of compulsory medical leaves implemented by the government or they may be tasked to help out at the various COVID-19 sites. Staff may not have the time to teach students, resulting in a rushed learning environment. However, we understand that this circumstance is unavoidable, and it is a great opportunity to learn while under such unprecedented pressure. In fact, this is the best opportunity to take responsibility and be proactive to help out in the department.

In conclusion, COVID-19 has left its mark worldwide, but its implications for health-care professionals are on a totally different level. As student radiographers, it is a poignant glimpse into our future lives as health-care professionals. The disruptions to our studies have also been numerous and significant. However, we have successfully demonstrated tenacity, discipline, adaptability, and professionalism in the face of this ongoing ordeal, so a silver lining does exist. With the prompt changes in the modes of radiography teaching due to COVID-19, we believe much has been learnt by both the students and administration regarding the viability and shortfalls of e-learning. Looking forward, we hope to see better synergy between traditional lectures and e-learning in the curriculum, allowing for maximized efficiency in terms of content delivery, practical experience, and student learning. This will ensure that student radiographers receive the best education possible and, on graduation, can contribute significantly to the fields of radiography and health care.

[^1]: Co-first authorship.
